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WASHINGTON 

June 14, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MR. H. R. HALDEMAN) 

FROM: DWIGHT L. 
(. / I 

CHAPIN/:/· ·';'
L/ ' 

!; 

SUBJECT: Response to HRH June 12 Memo 

1. What should the President's posture be between the Conventions? 

ANSWER 

- Continue non-political approach 

- Schedule 3 or 4 major announcements or actions which 
serve to remind public of President Nixon's achievements 
in office. 

Example: 

- Tricia to China 

- Speech on occasion of passage of SALT 

- Trip to Midway (maybe post-Convention) 

- First week after Democratic Convention, offer their 
candidate full briefing. Try to set it for second week. 

- One or two half day trips to key states, i. e. Ohio Armstrong 
Museum. Make it good pos itive crowd event. 

- Remain every bit the President. 

- A sign of toughness on the war might be most appropriate. 
Would drive the libs crazy a-nd solidify some of the 
Democratic support on our side. 

- If a Vice Presidential change is made it should be structured, 
if this is possible, so the least amount of political 
brutali.ty i.s exp~tnded upon. A sloppy move here no matter 

how well planned wiJl ha.\-c serious consequences. 

http:brutali.ty
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2. 	 What should the Pre s ident' s posture be from the Republi.can 
Convention to the ele c tion? 

ANSWER 

He should move into and out of the Convention in a way 
which 	helps to keep him on the highest Presidential level. 
The key is not to come off our present high until absolutely 
necessary. The COnvention should be proclaiming their 
great 	President. He should be aloof from the political 
hog wash. He should avoid, as of now, everything except 
his visionary and emotional acceptance speech appearance, 
(unles s he ha s to participate in a Vi ce Pre sidential change - 
and if that is necessary maybe it can be done without his 
appearing before the Convention). 

After the Convention he should fight the tendency to go 
right to California. Proceed directly from Florida to 
Washington. Lock in a couple of events the week after 
the Convention which only the President can handle and 
that sets him apart from the Democratic candidate. 

In the second week of September, go to California, hold 
the seminar and make the kick-off speech. 

Next return to Washington making one or two stops for 
massive public events en route home. 

Otherwise do no politicking until the last week in 
September or the first of October. Then let him break 
loose. 

The President will want to campaign hard and should. 

The obvious which everyone will say is, the President 
should maintain his Presidential posture - but that does 
not mean he can't swing har:d and be his toughest self. 

, 
. ',. . 
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When should he start campaigning? 

All out campaigning shouldn't start until, at the 

earliest, the last week of September. Jeb says the 

Surrogates will start on Labor Day. 


How much travel should he do? Where should he go? 

This really depend_s on the polls. I would envision 
his wanting to hit at an absolute minimum each of the 
four regions once. Our current key state li.st would 
probably be the most logicalli.st of locati.ons. Where 
he goe s in those states will have to depend on our polling 
data. 

What type of activities should he engage in? 

This is probably the most important question. 

Only the President can have 1'Presidential press 

conferences" so maybe that is a once a week or 

once every other week activity. 


Some big, massive, publi.c demonstrations or rallies 

are necessary. A Chicago or Atlanta parade, the 

Astrodome, and an Upstate New York rally. 


Television will be key. Maybe he does regional talks 
on a network we put together. This would be in addition 
to one or two national T. V. talks. 

Airport rallies should be kept to a mtntmum. Otherwise 
they will dominate, and they are degrading to the President. 

Anytime possible, the President should return to overnight 
in the White House. 

His schedule when in Washihgton should include items 
only the President can do-- and relate to issues or news 
we want to hypo. 

- Quadriad or CCEP meetings 

- Cabinet meeting o n a key subject 

http:logicalli.st
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- NSC - maybe on a pending crisis situation 

- An emergency meeting with another head 
of state - i. e. Heath, Pompidou, Brandt, 
or Golda. 

Special Note: As with 1968-- except even more so-
we should strictly limit his ~ctivity putting time against 
only what counts. Figure our news cycle s - - have one 
national event per day and keep any other activity regional 
oriented. In addition we should give him plenty of time 
to think and realize that he is four years older than 1968. 

3. 	 Any general thoughts you have as to strategy for the campaign 
on issues, timing, points of attack, etc. 

ANSWER 

There are three general points. 

We should not launch all of our is sue attack rockets 
too early in the campaign. A plan should be developed 
which in the public I s mind keeps us in what is interpreted 
as an offensive position. This will mean a great deal of flexi.bility 
and an ability to almost instantly react (which Pete Daily 
plans in the T. V. area). 

Our tendency is to use the sledge hammer approach 
and we should have a calculated release of issue positions 
and attack so that halfway through October we still have 
sOITlething new to present the people and hit McGovern on. 

We should keep the debate on issues (if the war is not 
over) on the broadest range possible. A one issue 
calTlpaign such as law and order became in 1970 should be 
avoided. It does not play to our advantage. The exception 
would be a foreign policy cr·lsis. 

The one issue which everything we do and say (beginning 
now) should stress is the credibility of President Nixon. 
Our surrogates, the dialogue in the convention, our 
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printed materials -- everyth ing should build credibility. 
Over and over in different ways the McGovern documentary 
infers and once again directly states, "we need a 
President we can believe in." The President has 
credibility now. We need to keep it and build on it- 
once it starts to collapse under fire it will be very 
difficult to recover. 

Assuming the cand idate will be McGove rn, I am 
for third party per"sons or organizations attacking him 
lightly now and heavily the day the Democratic 
Convention ends. He should be hit not only on issues 
but also on his credi.bility, honesty and lack of experience 
and understanding of the insti.tution of the Presidency. 
There is no reason to let the Honest George image 
keep floating. 

4. 	 Your thoughts as to what the opposition strategy will be 
and how we should meet it. 

ANSWER 

The Attack on the President 

Give him credit for the Summits and say the Hallmark 
for the Nixon Presidency has been made. Now we must 
move on. 

Say the war must end -- if it is about to end say it 
hasn't been soon enough. Over promise- Nixon did 
in 1968. 

Nixonomics haven't worked. 

Unemployment up- with analogies to Hoover. Scare people. 

Nixon is a devisive President. He wins by dividi.ng 
Americans. The people want to be brought together. 
We must unite and rededicate ourselves. 

C rime has gone up. 

http:dividi.ng
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The lllOst isolated President. Makes decisions alone, 

doesn't consult advi sors. Away frolll the White House 

constantly -- no consultation with Congress. 


A nd over and over again, bang Nix on's credibility. 

Bring up bi g business, ~TT, the Court, his brother 

Don, anything that helps to point negati ve s. 


Re sponse to the attack' 

The President never takes on McGovern by nallle or 

directly. If he does it should be during the last days 

of the call1paign crunch and only if necessary. 


The Vice President and Surrogates can bang around 
McGovern striking hard on the issues and his qualifications. 

Prolllinent conservative Delllocrats who are popular in key 
states should be signed up under the table now by Mitchell. 
We can use thelll in the State where they're popular just 
at the right tillle. But- get thelll tied up today and before 
McGovern llloves right. 

The President should talk about what he has done, that 
it is only the beginning of the beginning and where he is 
headed. Aloof and above reproach. A s long as it works
under attack - he should turn the other cheek, and hold off 
any heavy attack by hilllself untillllid-October. 

The best Presidential attack is in stressing what he has 

done. Get the public to decide he's done a trelllendous 

alllount while McGovern yells not' enough. 


I alll not sure on the precise attack which should be 
lllade on McGovern. Jus t keep hilll to the left if it means 
using SOllle of our issue material and equity early. (Higby 
has given llle Buchanan' s lll~lllO which looks like it outlines the 
basis for the McGovern attack.) We lllust lllake sure our 
attack does not COllle too heavy handed, with too llluch PR 
and build hilll into a lllartyr.J, 

, . .- .." . ~ 
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The best point of attack now is the Convention arena. 
Walkouts, platform. donnybrooks, anything which splits 
and disunites should be undertaken - on a very sophisticated 
level. (Jeb says this is being done - so good!) 

What the opposition strategy will be and how we should 
m.eet it. 

NOTE: Assum.ing McGovern or Kennedy - perhaps even a 
com.bination, we m.ust -realize they are what we are in spades. 
They are organized, have good supporting people, great 
m.erchandising talent behind them., the "Kennedy appeal, II 
an understanding of the power and potentials an incum.bent 
President has at Com.m.and, dedicated workers, a Governm.ent 
in exile, and so on. Most im.portant ne ither are the Pres ident
nor are they their own m.an. Neither has the leadership 
capabilities or intellect of the President. But, we m.ust 
recognize they have m.uch going for them.selves. 

The first mo st important strategy for the oppos ition out 
of the Convention must be to unite the Party. I would 
expect the Presidential candidate to either set up his 
own San Clemente and bring in the leader of his party 
from. the key states, etc., or to go on a grand tour of 
the country holding private unity m.eetings and striking 
deals. 

Response: 

State by state McGovern should be hit by sign carrying 
m.others (on abortion, drugs), laborers ($1000 to 
everyone), middle class suburban types etc. Put a 
truth squad with him state by state. Never let him up 
for air from the time he leaves the convention. 

What are the odds that McGovern or his Vice President 
(if Kennedy) could be dispatched on a world trip for the 
period of the Republican COQvention? Would Chou see 
him, Brezhnev, Golda, Heath, Pom.pidou? 

Response: 

Watch for this to happen in some form - and let other 

governments know confidentially our displeasure at any 
sllch meeting s. 
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Summit of the C i.tie s. Meeting of big Democratic wheels
Mayors, Ci.ty Council types, etc., to discuss the urban 
and suburban problems and the Democratic /McGovern 
solutions. A united Democratic front - good media attention 
and forces the President into highlighting his domestic 
program. We would be very much on the defensive. 

Response: 

A PR gimmick. Use a special Vice President and Cabinet 
task force as the counter and denounce the effort as a 
stunt early in its planning. 

Major address to an evening session of Congress by the 
Democratic challenger. Attack the way the President 
has handled Congress, his inability to work with Congress, 
the lack of consultation regarding the war. (This is a 
good idea - for them!) 

Response: 

Then send the Vice President? Demand equal time? 

The Liberals will launch a personal attack - they always 
do (like the right wing). 

Res ponse: 

Early on our surrogates - everyone - should say -
Lwonder when McGovern wi.ll sink to the personal attack. 
It is inevitable so we should mention it early - in a 
joking way. 

As the opposition 1 would love to see Nixon jump on a car, 
throw some V's, make a massive error, get mad, have 
hi~ f riend Mitchell or Bebe in trouble. 

Response: 

Pray all i s o. k. 

, ' 
, ~ . 
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Television is paramount. It is the single most important 
element in the McGovern strategy. It won them California. 
Television has made McGovern what he is. The workers, 
the kids, the "mystique of the Kennedys" - to accomplish 
all this T. V. has been the key. 

We must assume crowds, events - everything will be 
staged effectively for television. It has got to be their 
feeling that the right television campaign keyed on a 
regional, or state 'by state basis can defeat the 
President. 

Via television they will show: 

A Presidential candidate who listens tc? the public 
understands their problems, is sympathetic. 

People, all kinds, black, white, Mexican American, 
you name it, rallying around one man. The one man 
who really can "bring u~ together aga in" and unite the 
nation. 

They will strike out for the little man. The Bobby 
Kennedy and George Wallace thrust. The fight against 
big government. The impersonalis~ of the Fed. As 
they do this Nixon will become the syrn.bol of bigness 
and what is wrong. 

Issues will be fought on the emotional level and they will 
avoid lengthy explanations and specifics. It will be good 
solid T. V. Watch for their own A rchie Bunker approach
after all, Liberals created Archie and look at the power 
Archie has with that segment now. Carroll O'Connor 
doing McGovern commercials is not an impossibility. 

Response: 

Pete Daily has this in hand. However, I think we should 
look very seriously at how we would run aT. V. campaign 
against the President. This exercise on our part might 
give us some specific thoughts. 
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Mobilization of the key liberal lobbying forces will be a 
source of much irritation for us. Everyone from Common 
Cause to the garment unions to Operation Bread Basket 
will be running their own campaign against the President. 
I would suspect a McGovern umbrella strategy which will 
coordinate all of these groups. They will point Nixon as 
anti-humanitarian, against minorities, etc. etc. 

Response: 

Our best strategy is to counter via those lobbying groups 
who are for us. Or, we should get readings on those 
groups who will oppose us and assess the threat. Next 
we should set up front groups playing to the same 
constituency, usi.ng a similar name and launch some 
back-fires. (You have Common Cause - how about 
Common Course to prove the nation is headed in the right 
direction. ) 

, 
, " 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHIN G T O N 
EYES ONLY 

June 16, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 	 H • ~. HALDEMAN 

FROM: 	 DONALD RUMSFELD ~P~ 
SUBJECT: 	 Response to your Memo of June 12th 

on the President and the Campaign. 

1. The President's posture between the Conventions-
t . 

The President should: 

Be Presidential; 

Not engage in partisan activities; 

Use the platform and power of the office 
to show a President governing--1et the 
distinction be drawn between a partisan 
Democratic office seeker versus an 
incumbent President governing; 

Travel only under the mantle of "official 
business"; 

As suitable occasions are developed, be 
photographed with prominent non partisan 
citizens (Democrats, citizens, etc.) 

Keep his options open. It will be a tough 
election. Maintain a moderately active 
profi1e,un1ess spectacular opportunities 
for greater visibility occur. 
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2. 	 The President's posture from the Republican Convention 
to the Election 

--This will depend somewhat on who the Democratic 
nominee is and who the Vice-Presidential nominees 
are, as well as the situation in Viet Nam. 

--In general, and importantly," the President should 
remain Presidential. Richard Nixon, the President 
of the United States, - is a winner. Richard Nixon, 
campaigning as another office seeker, would create 
unnecessary problems. 

--To the extent possible, the President should be 
involved in campaign travel as part of some 
nofficial business". To the extent that a cam
paign event is secondary on a trip he could travel 
as early as six or eight weeks before the election. 

--However, travel throughout the election'should be 
moderate. Avoid the impression of a frantic, hectic 
three or four campaign-stop pace on a given day. 
The target states, and enough others to show breadth, 
need to be visited and appropriate events can be 
developed for such visits. 

3. 	 strategy for the President's campaign 

The theme, "Re-Elect the President", is sound. 
If the campaign is consistent with that theme 
we should avoid conjuring up the image of 
Richard Nixon the office seeker. Activities 
where he is functioning as President should be 
highlighted. A great deal will turn on how 
accurately the President is portrayed as a 
competent, and bold, forward-looking and effective 
President. Enhance the President's advantage of 
incumbency by finding ways to contrast his 
Presidential actions with the opponents rhetoric. 

The opponent will be a member of the Party 
respcnsible for a number of the problems of this 
country, and his solutions will be fuzzy and 
unsound, but there are plenty of people available 
to make the attack besides the President. 
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Issues the President should emphasize: 

- His Foreign policy leadership 
A strong America versus a weak America 

- Performance versus promises (results versus 
"effort", IIconcern", ~'commitment", etc.) 

- Avoiding crisis versus crisis management 
(Action versus reaction) 

- The importance of the individual, individuality, 
diversity, and pluralism versus centralization 
and control. 

4. The opposition's strategy 

If the opponent is McGovern he will try to 
hold the left (his enthusiastic corps of 
workers and media support) by holding to his 
Viet Nam position and calling for an end to 
"senseless killing." He will move to the 
middle on other issues to gain labor 'support, 
a degree of legitimacy in the south and the 
support of the Democratic power men. He will 
be less idealistic and more practical. Hope
fully, the Convention struggle will dramatize 
his problems in this respect. 

He will pound the so-called bread and butter 
economic issues of unemployment, hunger, poverty 
and inflation. (Larry O'Brien talks about almost 
nothing else.) I can hear him now: 

IIWhen Nixon came in, unemployment was 
under 4 percent--after 4 years of Nixon 
it is up to 6 percent." 

"When Nixon came in, your dollar was 
worth a dollar--after 4 years of Nixon, 
it is worth 90 cents. 1I 

He will portray the President as the handmaiden of 
_~ig business and special int~rests. 
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"Jack Kennedy did battle with big steel, 
Nixon gives loans to Lockheed." 

"The Democratic Party pushed for higher 
Social Security benefits for the elderly 
and higher minimum w'ages for workers, Nixon 
makes deal with ITT in return for contribu
tions." 

~ 

"Democratic Presidents like Roosevelt, 
Kennedy, and Johnson found jobs for millions 
of , unemployed Americans, Nixon freezes wages. 1I 

"Nixon means high unemployment and high 
inflation -- your wages are controlled and 
business profits soar and taxes, rents and 
food prices climb." 

How to meet the opponent's strategy: 

':-McGovern's weakness will be a lack ,of IIcompetence". 
If he is elected it will amount to lIon-the-job 
training" - that is risky for the country. 

~-We should seek some of the Wallace, McCarthy, 
McGovern support that wants change, by driving 
horne the President's record on reform -- govern
ment, draft, etc. 

The way to do it is to take on Congress -- they 
have failed the people. The laundry list of their 

_ 	failures is persuasive. This will associate the 
President with a desire for some change and his 
hope to make things better. 

--Administration spokesmen can associate McGovern 
with his unpopular extreme supporters and positions, 
but the President should not. 

A FINAL THOUGHT 

--The President has hopes and ideals yet correctly 
understands human characteristics. He knows that 
to actually move the maximum distance toward those 
ideals, those hopes of most human beings, you have 
to be tough, pragmatic, courageous. That's what we 
need as President, and we've got it. Thank God. 
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But, as the President has said, not every 
voter fully understands that. People can 
be moved and persuaded by appeals to their 
hopes and aspirations even though the approach 
is fuzzy, impractical, even counterproductive 
or dangerous. 

The President effectively communicates his 
toughness, strength and pragmatism. More can 
be done to show that those qualities are necessary. 
More can be done to show why the President is this 
way--because that is how to move toward those 
idealistic goals of peace, etc. He knows there 
are damn few short cuts, that "caring", "wishing", 
or "hoping" is not enough. 

Further, more can be done to show that he has those 
same hopes and ideals. We should seek some oppor
tunities for him to dramatize his interest in 
individual human beings, his personal concern where 
personal concern is justified, his ideals, his hopes. 
A chunk.- of the American people must have the feeling 
that he personally cares about their problems, not 
in general but in the specific--about them, about 
the kinds of concerns they have for themselves and 
their families. Only then can many be sure he is 
leading where they want to go. There are such 
opportunities, but they must be seized. 

The President knows that feeling moves some people. 
He is capable of doing it and does it well. But 
our Administration does it'only reluctantly. 

A danger for our Administration is in its competence 
we seem harsh, in our strength we seem tough, in our 
pragmatism we seem goalless and idealless. 

McGovern is weak and would be a disastrous President. 
But his warmth, concern, decency are appealing because 
people dream, hope, aspire, and want to be better 
than themselves, want better for their children, and 
because they have fears. . 
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The campaign must scrupulously avoid going 'over the 
line:' Our "reservoir", in this respect, is shallow. 
The more people "feel" and believe (as opposed to 
understand) that the President has ideals, hopes 
and concerns, the more they will accept his approach 
based on the vital qualities of strength, courage, 
brilliance and competence, because they will feel he 
is going-- and taking them--where they want to go, 
and doing it skillfully. 

And when a human being walks into the voting booth 
pulls the curtain, shrugs his shoulders at the com
plexity of the mechanism and then votes, that's 
what he wants - to know and or feel, or at least 
hope that that man, Richard Nixon, is leading him 
where he wants to go. 
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H. R. HALDEMAN 
--~.... 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 16, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

This memo is in response to your request for my views as 
follows: 

1. The President's posture between the conventions should 
be that of "President". In my view he would be doing his candidacy 
a great disservice by engaging in political activity during that 
period. 

To the extent that the McGovern phenomenon is a reflection 
of the electorate's disillusionment with lIpolitics anq. politicians ll 

, 

political activity by the President would be a negative. To the 
extent that he casts himself as the country's leader and an experienced 
statesman as contrasted to the inevitable political discord of the 
Democratic Convention and political dullness of the Republican 
Convention (my brother Bob's efforts notWithstanding) it will be a 
positive. 

2. As to the President's posture after the Convention, to 
some extent the thoughts expressed abov€ continue to be valid. 
Nevertheless, once nominated even the President will be expected to 
get on with the business of politicking. This PreSident, however, 
can remain sufficiently in the public eye that the kind of intensive 
saturation campaign used in 1960 and 1968 should not be necessary. 
Assuming there is no issue which we are trying to obscure, as we tried 
to obscure the issue of the economy by an over-concentration on law 
and order in the 1970 campaign, I would suggest the following percentage 
of time dedicated to campaigning: 

From September 15 to October 1 - 1/3 of the President's time 

From October 1 to October 20 - 2/3 of the President's time 

From October 20 to Election Day ~ Substantially all of the 
President's time. 
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With regard to the time devoted to campaigning, I would have 
it include a very substantial amount of travel. Given the ease of 
movement available to a President, as'well as the national and 
regional impact of Presidential visits, I would not rely heavily 
on Washington-based activities. In the early part of the campaign 
I reconunend considerable reliance on so-called "non-political" 
activities. This has been used effectively in the past by incumbent 
Presidents (i.e. Roosevelt) but failed in 1960 when, you will 
recall, Eisenhower took an abortive 6 week non-political trip. The 
1960 ~ai1ure proves that non-political tours are inef~ective when 
they attempt to transfer the incumbent1s support to another candidate 
rather than the ineffectiveness of non-political type activity for 
the incumbent. 

3. To some extent the campaign~s$uesand points of attack 
will be determined by the oppOSition, as well as by domestic and foreign 
developments. However, assuming our commitment_of' men to Vietnam 
continues to diminish and the progress of the South Vietnamese continues 
to appear successfUl, and assuming the economy continues to recover, 
I would recommend a fairly simple campaign - the President1s record 
against the Democrats. In this I would point out his accomplishments 
in ~oreign affairs and the strength of the economy, plus the 
~rustrations of his legislative programs (including busing) by the 
Democrats. As to timing, I would begin stressing the campaign themes 
right at the beginning o~ the campaign and keep pounding them ~hrough 
to the end. 

4. The opposition will of course attempt to attach Vietnam 
and unemployment. Frankly, I believe the demonstrable facts of the 
matter will make this attack ineffective. They will then move to the 
general dissatisfaction with government, where the credibility of the 
voters will be the decisive factor. Always admitting the gullibility 
o~ the American electorate, in the 1972 campaign the incumbent will 
have both the Presidential platform and the facts in his favor. This 
might well force the opposition, particularly if it is McGovern, into 
relative1y extreme pOSitions which will appeal to his supporters and 
are his natural inclinations anyway. It should be our objective to 
create conditions in which the Democrats will be encouraged to take 
these pOSitions, rather than allowing them to succeed in any attempt 
to move to the middle. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 17, 1972 
CONF!-DE-N'N-AE."" EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: HERBERT G. KLEIN 

RE: campaign 1972 

.. 
Between Conventions 

1. Between Conventions I would suggest that the President 
concentrate on domestic duties in Washington. Congress will 
be in frenzied session, and this will be the time to build 
on issues concerning congressional failures. It also will 
be the time to build the case between the Democratic platform 
and the Democratic performance in Congress. 

I would suggest one excursion out of town. This would be 
an ideal time to emphasize the President's concern for the 
environment and to point up his legacy of parks program 
while people vacation. The trip should include a stop 
in perhaps two national parks to check facilities and to 
inspect two or three of the new "legacy" parks closer 
to cities, such as in california and Texas. In the national 
parks, we should stress pool press coverage of some events 
where he and Mrs. Nixon and Julie could check trailer 
facilities, see some animals, etc. 

Post Convention 

2. After the convention and into the fall the President 
should continue to stress the duties of office, particularly 
on foreign policy, but I believe he mpst campaign visibly 
so as not to give the impression of overconfidence which 
might be conveyed to workers and contributors. He should 
maintain a high level posture, but it must also be a 
fighting pose. Both can be done with the battle emphasis 
on rallies and quiet talk on television. 
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I would use the week after the convention for meetings 
with party and campaign leaders, ala Mission Bay. This 
could be done at San Clemente or Washington. This would 
give the feeling of gearing up and would show strong 
Presidential interest. I believe the President should 
launch his campaign efforts with a w~ek of major activity 
in key states during the first week in September. This 
would knock down the idea of apathy. During the remainder 
of September, I would suggest that he work in Washington, 
invite in key groups here, and travel on long weekends only. 
We also have the fund raiser on September 26. 

" 

In early October I would step up the President's campaign 
activities to travel one or two days during the week and 
then again on Friday and saturday with Sundays off. I 
think this should lead up to intensive travel and 
campaigning in the last two weeks. If he plans ·to 
campaign intensively prior to the election, the idea should 
be dropped to many of the newsmen much in advance so it 
won't appear to be last minute panic. 

Travel should emphasize the key states, of course, but 
particularly in September, it should emphasize places 
which will bring good visibility with minimum trouble. 
Saturdays, for example, he could touch some states close 
by such as Pennsylvania, connecticut, New Jersey, Tennessee, 
Ohio and upstate New York. He should mix this with some 
time in california, Texas and Illinois. 

Some of the first week of September activities should be 
.r~~lies to tie down the Nixon supporters early since the 
President will be leading in the polls. We have the 
early majority, as in 1968. The President might tie some 
events to tours of facilities such as high trade manu
facturing plants (computers, etc.). Republicans haven't 
done this. He should have one or more events each 
emphasizing Black, Mexican American and, perhaps in some 
way youth. Early contact with these voting segments would 
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avoid the idea we are not seeking their votes. Throughout 
the campaign, I would look for special ethnic opportunities, 
particularly if Muskie is not on the ticket. The Vice 
President should work these areas hard, also. 

General Thoughts 

3. I would hope that the President personally would use 
informal television considerably, interspersed with short, 
direct television talks to the public. I would avoid most 
rally television even on a state basis. If the President 
is to answer questions on television, either regionally.. 
by community leaders or by newsmen, he should emphasize 
more press conferences this summer to avoid the charge 
that he will not answer newsmen but will handle the 
other programs. 

I would prefer to see more 5 to 10 minute addresses by 
the President and few of 30 minutes duration. The addresses 
should be of high tone--the presidency and the record. A 
contrast should be built between professionalism, calm 
competence and achievement as opposed to radicalism, 
uncertainty, confusion, and inexperience at a time when 
the world can't afford to experiment. I'd take some 
examples from the Roosevelt campaign in 1944 when you 
didn't want to change horses in the middle of the stream. 
A key point should be the high cost of McGovern. 

4. The opposition (presuming McGov~rn) will hammer on the 
economy, vietnam in one way or the other, food prices, taxes 
and, believe it or not, law enforcement (why haven't we done 
more?). They will stress the honest George theme, frank 
new face which is credible. They will try to focus on 
distrust and credibility and relate it to the President. 

One part of our strategy should be humor. At the leadership 
meeting, for example, two jokes came up on whether the 
nation is McGovernable. A Chicago item columnist tried an 
idea I had: After this was printed without attribut"ion, 
several people mentioned it to me in Chicago. All this 
has to be subtle and by word of mouth, of course. 
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In a more major way, I believe the President should spend 
most of his ' time emphasizing the positive. He is the leader 
and has a great record. If he meets the attack by staying 
above it, I think we gain. There must be hard punches taken 
at McGovern, of course, and occasionally, particularly if 
Q and A television is used, the President could do this 
to give emphasis in the public mind. Most of the counter 
battle should be carried in organized drum beat fashion 
by the Vice President, surrogates and congressional 
candidates. Regional drum beats carry nationally if they 
are organized.

" 

My recent soundings, documented in another memo, indicate 
to me that at this moment, the people are interested more 
in the big issues than the dissatisfaction supposedly shown 
in the McGovern-Wallace vote. Much of the dissatisfaction 
of Wisconsin may have been with other Democratic candidates 
(particularly Wallace votes). I get fewer questions on 
personal problems (social security, veterans 'benefits, etc.) 
and more on foreign policy and the economy than I dip even 
three months ago. 

ceNPIDEN'f'IAt; - EYES ONLY 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 


July 12, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN ~ 

SUBJECT: MaCGregor Strategy 
Meeting - July 11 

Clark MacGregor met with the Campaign Strategy Group 
(Teeter, Magruder, Malek, Dailey, Marik, Finkelstein, 
and Miller) to discuss the Key States in light of Wave II 
polling results. 

MacGregor opened the meeting with two comments. He said 
he planned on meeting with Mitchell, Connally, and possibly 
Colson to determine how the Democrats for the President 
would be arranged. Second, he advised the group that an 
appropriate approach was being made to Mayor Daley and 
that you had been informed. 

MacGregor told the group that Governor Love and Secretary 
Morton would be in Miami Beach to welcome disenchanted 
Democrats. They will also push the line that McGovern 
heads an extreme elitist machine that has replaced the 
"party of the people". The Democrats cannot be allowed 
to keep that label. Many liberal Democrats are calling 
MacGregor to indicate their concern about McGovern. 

MacGregor agreed with Teeter that the campaign should 
concentrate on the great national issues and McGovern's 
extreme positions. It is Teeter's view that MCGovern's 
perception will be set in the minds of the American people 
in the next 2-3 weeks. MacGregor said the campaign will 
continue to hit McGovern through MacGregor's "Issues and 
Answers" appearance this Sunday, the. distribution of the 
Wicker article, and the Pierre Rinfret discussions with 
economists. ~ihen Malek pressed for a single person within 
1701 to run this operation, MacGregor deferred. 
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The Key State discussion focused on the three attached 
memoranda. There were two views expressed. Some thought 
the results showed the President so far ahead in Illinois, 
Texas and Ohio that the primary effort should be placed 
in California, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Connecticut, New 
York and Michigan. All agreed Washington should be dropped. 
Malek led the argument to work in the big states regardless 
of what the polls indicate. MacGregor concluded that there 
should be three states for maximum effort -- California, 
New York and Pennsylvania. New Jersey and Cook County in 
Illinois should also receive First Priority attention. 
The Second Priority states would be Texas, Michigan, Ohio, 
Maryland and Connecticut. 

MacGregor also emphasized that the campaign would not shift 
its attention to Senatorial or Congressional races because 
if the President wins by 54-55%, Congressional races will be 
helped naturally. 



TALKING PAPER 


In early May, Mr. Mitchell, in consultation with the Strategy Group, 

established three groups of priority states for the campaign: 

Top Priority (lhximum allocation of resources. and focus of management 

attention. "Nust I-lin" states.) 

State Electoral Votes 
Nixon Hargin 
1960 

(%) 
1968 

California 45 +0.2 +3 
Illinois 26 -0.3 +3 
Texas 26. -2 -1 
Ohio 25 +6 +2 
Ne'iV Jersey 17 -1 +2 

139 

Second Priority (High allocation of resources and management attention.) 

Nixon Margin (%) 
State Electoral Votes 1960 1968 

..t.Ne\v York 41 -6 -5 
Pennsylvania 27 -2 -4 
HaryLmd 10 -8 -2 
Nichigan 21 -2 -7 
Connecticut 8 -8 -5 
Washington 9 +3 -2 

116 

Third Priorit~ (Lower allocation of resources and manasement attention.) 

Nixon Hargin (%) 
State Elector"l Votes 1960 1968 

Hissouri, 12 -0.5 +1 
Insconsin 11 +/+ +4 
Oregon 6 +6 +6 
Hest Virginia 6 -6 -9 

35 
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The emergence of George McGovern as the probable D~wcratic 

nominee, as well as the successful foreign policy initiatives 

of the President, have substantially altered his relative standing 

in the large popu12tion states. 

The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the question of ..hether 

the original priority grouping should now be changed. The factors 

to be considered include: 

1. What is meant by priority ranking, in terms of prograrnnatic 

efforts, in-state campaign organization and total resource allocation. 

2. How the President stands in terms of the number of electoral 

votes now leaning toward him. That is, how many of the large 

states must we win in order to carry the election. 

3. How much should the June/July polls influence our thinking-

How firm do we believe the positive or negative margins to be. 
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Com m ittee fo r th e Re-elec1'ion of the Pre sider.t 

MEMO RA ND UM July 7, 1972 

TO: 

FROH: 

SUBJECT: 

Dr. Robert H. Marik 

Arthur J. Finkelstein 

Please. find attached severc:l charts depicting my thinking 
on the electoral vote situation that would exist in a 
Nixon-r1cGovern contest. As you can tell the Nixon total 
electoral vote surpasses by 16, the 270 votes needed for 
election. Further, there is an additional 188 electoral 
votes ~Yhich realistically can still be consi.dered 
undecided. Due to recent informatioll, states such as 
Illinois, Ma ryland and Ohio have been added to the safe 
Nixon total. Wi.sconsin, Oregon and Missouri have been 
added to the l!cGovern total. Of the 188 undecided 
electoral votes, on the basis of recent information and 
past election ana lyses, it can be assumed that 104 are 
leaning to Nixon. Hith Neu York State's 41 electoral 
votes kept complpteJy in the undecided coluQu, the 
President rcce:Lves a stunnirlf, 390 electoral votes, the 
making of a real electoral landslide. 

Considering the possibility of an electoral landslide, 
it l0J0uld milkc great sense to solidify those states uhich 
would clearly give us the l'l.:l rgin of victory. Therefore, 

. our priority sta tes should be those which are not sure 
states but l a rge electoral states now leaning slightly 
to the President. California, Pcnnsylvania and New Jersey 
fit this criteria. I would also add Connecticut, ~ew York 
and Michigan because of the very nature of the clossness 
of this election. 

You uill note that I suggest dropping five presently 
targeted states either because we have secured them or 
because to win them would take more effort than frankly is 
essential or necessary for this caffipai20. Three of those 
five states dropped, Texas, Illinois.and Ohio, account for 
77 electoral votes ~'Jhich should be constantly kept track of. 
I lwuld sug[;cst greater than normal e!I"'phasis upon the 
states organizationally and the use of the telephone 
operations. 

i 
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Dr. Robert H. Har ik July 7, 1972 

Finally I include a list of third priority states ",hich are 
chosen because of the. strength of the Prc~~ident. None of 
these ten state s are target states . All of these ten 
sta tes ,Jill have senatorial contests in 1972, ,.,There 
Republicans can either hold on to a seat (Kentucky), or 
as in the case of the other nine, gain a seat. In each 
of these states with the exception of Rlwdc Island, a 
Nixon--S en.:ltoriC1l Candidate CDn:paign v70uld be helpful 
to the T:(O. publican Senatorial candidate's chances. Since 
the Republicans only need to gain five or six seats in 
the Senate to take control of tha t body, I ,·!C ulcI strongly 
suggest tha t the ca mpaign strategy develop ",hich ",70uld 
emphasize in these a reas the ideal Republican ticket. 

A. J. F. 

AJF:lcvf 
Attachments 
cc: J. Ha gruder 
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First Priority 

California 

Penns ylvania 

Ne,v J e rsey 

Conn ecticut 

Nel'l York 

Hichig3.n 


Second Priority 

Texas 

Illinois 

Ohio 


Third Priority 

Alabama 
Geor~ia 

Kentucky 
Hontana 
Ne\-l HD.l~pshire 

New Nexico 
North Carolina 
Ok13ho;;"a 
Rhode Island 
Virginia 

PRIORITY STATES 
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41 
21 
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25 

77 

9 
12 
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4 
4 
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13 
8 
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12 



---;'. 

0 ' 

Alabama 
Alaska 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
CaJ, ifornia 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Dclmvare 
D. C. 

Florida 

Georgia 

HahTaii 

Idaho 

Illinois 

Indiana 

Im'la 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
}faine 
Haryland 
Hassachusetts 
Hichigcln 
Hinnesota 
Mississippi 
H :i ssouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
Neo Hampshire 
Nevl J ersey 
NeH Hexico 
Ne"r York 
l\'orlh Carolina 
North Dakot a 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Ore.gon 
Pennsylva nia 
Rhode Is l and 
South C2.rolina 
South Dakota 
1'cnnessee 
Texas 
Ul: ah 
Vermont 
Virgin i a 
Ha's hing ton 
Hc s t Virginia 
1'!isconsin 
Hyoming 

TOTAL STATES 


N 

9 

6 
6 

7 

3 

17 
12 

1+ 

26 
13 

8 
7 
9 

10 

10 

7 

4 
5 

I{. 

·4 

13 
3 

25 
8 

8 

10 
26 
4 
3 

12 

3 
286 

M U 

3 

45 

8 

3 

4 

4 

14 
21 

10 

12 

3 

17 

41 

6 
27 

4 

4 

9 
6 

11 

64 188 



m:DECIDED STATES 

• M u 

Alaska 

California 

Connee tieu t 

}faine 

Hichigan 

Nevada 

New Jcrs C'.y 

Ne"T York 

Pennsylvania 

South Dakota 

Hashing ton 

\~est Virginia 

45 

8 

4 

3 

17 

27 

3 

21 

4 

9 

6 

41 

Safe 286 

43 

64 

41 

390 107 41 
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ToME WH1T H.oU!i;;1i: 
"''' .... IN.TO ... 

D te a July J« l.9.72. , 

TO: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM,' GORQON STRACHAN 

Chapin's TV Conve ion 9rouP, sub
mitted thes e me mor anda. 

The L. A. and N. Y. Nielsen overnights 
are not yet avai l able . They will 
be dexed as soon as avai lable. 

·' 

• 



• .;;1, :..., . ... 

MEMORANDU DWIGHT CHAPIN 

FROM: ueE WHEr:IHAN 

s J E CT: 	 Third Session - Wedne day, J uly 12, 1972
Democrati c National Convention 

Observa Uona 


. The nominations of, and tho ballotiIig fo r, the Presidential nomi nee 
of the DeIllocl'a.tic Party was not good television '. The w orl d knew' 
by 7 :0 0 p. m. last night who would get the nomination. There wa.s 
no contest , ' so he only poople that w or e watchi n g w ere die-ha rd 
Democrats and M c Gov crnites . It wUl .be intere sting to compa re 
the r atings of thi s se ssion with fir st and second session, w hen 

. there waa a conte st, and with tonight' s session, w hen " t hei r " 
rnan wUl appe ar . 

Cronkite did a poor job anchoring the C BS coverage. He did not hav e 
contr ol 0 his play e r s (roporte s) at all. C ha.nc ellor and Brinkley did' 
a. much Inore m a sterful job anchoring, but the N BC r eporter s on the 

floor didn't quit e do the j ob that he CBS team did. 


The point I w ish to malte is t hat all attention is fo cused on the floor 
because the networks arc focushlg their covera.ge th.ere. Ther a is 
an important les s on in this. T he r e will be no contest on the flOOT 

at the e publican Convention, but we can c r eato a g reat deal of in 
terest there by prog ramming the a ppearance and interviews of 8urro 
gates , Cabinet nl.(~mbers, contenders from '68 (Reagan and Rockefeller ) 
and k ey Republicans, such as Ford, Scott and otherformer National 
C hairmen" B uckloy a nd Baile y . ' . 

. 
l'In sure you art' already moving on this , but I wanted to rai se it again, 
as I think it i8 danln itnpoTtant . Also , we should make a great effort 
to focu s coverage on R epublican wom en and on those w ith identHia.ble 
constituencies - such as Javite a nd B r ook e. The networks a re going 

,-. to want to get to a ll tho sc people anyway. If we know wnen they are 
going to a ppea.r, ~t can b elp greatly in pacing the ond re Convention. 

http:covera.ge


Tally 

The networks have p ooled h e!. r r e sourc. s and they are usin one 
tally ystem. I is no fa st enQugh. You can do the arithmetic in 
your head. often• .£a sto r than they are do ng it on the acr~en. 

Podium. C hronology 

The anchormen are not giv ing an account 0:£ w hat goes on. or is supp08~d 
to be goin$ on at t he p o d "wn. There is no pos sible way, from reviewing 

: last night ' s coverage , to know what t he agenda was fo r th e entire ev ening. 
We should b e sur e the net.works ha v e a run-down w ell in advance of air . 
time - ISO t at they may prepa re g r aphics for th e evening's p rogratn. it 
they want to. For example , if entertainment is g oing to be offered from 
the p odium. time a nd time aga.in, they may want to m ake up a slide to 
fia,eh on tb.o bottom of the screen durin g interviews, s tating that enter 
ta m ent is In progress .. or t hat platform debate is being offe red. etc . 

Issues 

Telev! i o n ha paid very !itt e attention to the i s s~es . T he covel'age of 
tho Republican Convention p r ovides u s with our. last opportunity to get 
out in froR t' on issues. McGove r.n has stayed a.way from specifics. We . 
wUl a v e a m onopoly on t he ai1" wavos urin g t h e perio d of the C o nvention 
and. should make appropri at e usc of thi s opportulli~y. How we turn t h e 
networks to he discussion of the issue a n d get them to focus on the is ues 
instead of per sonaliti es, I a m not Gure. 

McGovern has said that h e is··going· to run a campaign on the i ssues. From 
his performance to date , it s e ems t hat h e is going to run th e c alnpaign 
aroun the issu es. Last ni'gbt, all h.e did was listen a n d a ttempt t o e8 - . 
tablish in th.e nrlnd s of his audience that th.ere was an excha.nge of views 
taldng place - f rom which all would benefit. Such "ope.nness'.'. '\8 v e ry 
dec eptive. 

McGovern is turning into the great Pied P iper. Ma ybe we ough to say 
as rrmc • He is starting to p e ddlo a v ery simple une .. taki ng a very 

• simplistic approach, ' even glosRing over the details of wha t w ere 
\ original y flhis" issuos . I wouldn 't be s u r p ris e d 1£ M cGove rn r uns a 

" moet the people" campaign. T his didn' t work with Harold H u ghe 8 , 

but then he didn't ha ve guarante ed TV covers.go. He e stablished this 
last nigh t in his television interviews a !tc·r his confrontation in the 
lobby of thc Dora!. Tho othe r thi ng that the Dcnlocrats ~stab1l8hed. 

http:covers.go


which disturbs me , is the prec edent 'of extensive c overa e of the 
ca dido.t~ watching e procee 8 e on te eviSton. 

No doubt, t e networks are going to ,preas for coverage of the 
President and F i r st F amily vi ewing the proceedl~g8 . i a~ sure 
they a going to want to ligbt ho outsido of the House, and have 
a live calnora p oo) - e her to s ow the President ,and faInily 
observing. or to show the Pre sident cloi s ter ed. 

1 am not sure how w e get around thi s. The fatn!ly could go out to, 
dinne r, the President could be at Gl"and Cay, he could go to Beb e ' s 
for a cook-out, or h e could be working in hi s study w 'Sth Ki ssinger. 

aturally, ther e could b e 'pictures of Kis s! nger coming and going 
carrying hamburger patties and cottage cheese. 

aturally, 1 prefer Grand Ca.y. H e could go s ng wit David - or 
have meet i ng s w ith Rissinger and Rogers - and even go ovor to Walkeri ,s 
Cay and talk wit the pool. 

Jnw 

,. 




........ 


FO /), Y PRICE 

nOM L EN'OARMENT 

, . 
CONVENTION NOTES 

A briol 8UnUlla y or tho points I discussed with you. on the phone Saturday 
plus Do f W 0 ers. 

1. The only hing that ornerfios wi h aharpnc BD from th e collection of essays 
on .convention thorneD is Balc.ehian' 0 ph'l"BSCI itA Bettor Future For All. II 

Tho conventional, ~l1d correct; pe rcept on, 0 tlu~t for the voter what 's dono 
9 dono and the pas is rol cvl1'nt only as a pl:ologue to the futUl·C. The 

conven ion. them os should thoreforo bo futur c-orlontad, n nd pointedly so. 
"/hilo this is hardly a l.·cvolutionary Idea, ' I '8 hnporto.nt t o havo it in tnind 

.wIlen executing things 1il~o Jack McDonald't.) pln.t£orm presentation. T ho 
function of ·PQ.l"tS and ~ ot lua ou Une o.1"e to l'cinfo1"cC bolie! t in the 
Prcsitlent's opl3cial capability to cnrry out part 3 (liThe Untlniohed Anendalt,. 
and, 0 a general guidollno, m ore WQtgh t should go to the last than to tho 
lirat two. . . . ' 

2. I Jou t 1l1lt thore'o o.ny Dingle themo 1w.t will do 8 grcBt deal f or tho . 
convention or the c o.n'l.pn.ic n. The important thing (nnd this r oln-te s not only 
t o themes, but to evcl·ything else in the convention and cnmp.:1ign) io to 
do o.pproprin..tc things , and not to cht).l'ge of£ in wrol"lg ~hooctions. strUc:lnn 
Gtridcnt notes. overstating the co'-se for the Prcsiden~:ta<:l.inst tho DClnocrato~ 
stretching credibility, Gtrainina norves, a nd. h1 the proceBo, a lienating 
l.udcpondcl1t Gupport. 

3. ".rIle c ro8D-pl·eos\.1.rcd conlplc:dty or th~ COnhJlnp01"il.ry U. S. secno not 
o \ly nla.lc:oa it l.olnlc:y to put too llmny cm~s in BUY one thornaUc bnslc:ct , but 

p eculiar ly cli£fi c ult to cIeline that baolc:ct•. T hera nrc vel'Y f.ew ral1yin~ 


poilltfJ bl n pon itive n~turo thoDo days. Tho " Pl"colcl ollt ~:J Pcaccn,o.kcr" 

ia on?, of courDc, but heyond th~t the coina acto unccrtilln • a.nd even tho 

1"1·cGic.lcnl·Q IOl'cign l)ollcy o.ccomp1iahmcnto have to be tied to d0l1"l C5 ic 

COnCCl'nu - to job!J, to in!iution, to tho· avnl1n\>ility' ot rUClourCO:1 to deal 

·.ith ~onlc3Uc nccclEJ. etc., and not lncrcly to "abatrnct" inG uen (.cal· t oday'o 
U. S • . ·olectol·~tc) Ul~Q u:lot!oni>.l occnrity ~lld tho U. s. ttl"olo" 1n tbe wo:l"lU. 

-
' - ' 
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2 .. 
AB Irving Kristal polnts out, one o£ the mo.tn qua.Utles ot populism ts ' 

t t it '10 P ranoid and thoroforo simpllstlc, xenophobic, a nd ntl 

bureaucrat c . McGovern is thoro£oro b uilding hls appeal to a coaUtion 

of theso leelinas rather tMn to conventional Issucs and ~t'oups. The· 


,intonse personal fee inCD Krlstol Idontitles a re thG McGovern target. • 
.An undct'otanding ot theso feeUncro and sympathy tor, the specific ~rievanees 
they rcprcfJont ehoutd be rcn octod in t c c onvention ond c tlmpaian themes' 

nd. tn:1terla.ls. (It occurs to mo th~t on the whole basic subjcc ot Prest ential 
aecomp1iDlune~tB the .corclgn policy/domestic pol ey dichotomy t not only 

falso One but A hal'mtul one, o.nd a dellb r~teoJ'f!ort should be made, to 
overcomo it., 1 thinlc: we 8 ould tnll(. about tl~a~llttle bit o~ dct nU. ) , 

1.". .. ... 

4. A good thome (Uke 0. good s logan) should c onvey'the ,teelt~gs ot an 
equation. It should be loglcnt, simplo, unaml?iguoufJ, non-verbal in its 
thruot. It should not invite argument. It should have an nl'pnrent quaUty 
o£ lnev tab Uty, and thcl°c!ora capable of producing the w ldest imrnedia e 
concurronce. That was the value of ttNbcon's The One" and "Reelect the 
President. 1I Comptirc. "Trust ¥u kte" (all wrong) and McGovern's 
"'Demand the Truth" (very "ound~ . Tho prob om with " Now More Than 
Ever" ds th t it io nmhtguous (an on tho nerJativo side), slightly mystcl" OUB, 

ellshtiy threatening, 'sets up a debate, etc:. All ot which is to say that 
teA Bettor F uh1l';c For Alltl strikes me as? pproprlato c onvention theme, ' 
JUDt as "Reo a ct the Presidenttf strikes m e a8 an Ot£0ctiV0 c ampaign-slogan. 
But none 0 1 0 0 ot cruei m or ee. In fa.ct, it inJght be beDt - givon 
the lacIc: of a r allying issue .. to £ ont several S ogo.ne around the convention. 
They migb war t together in a helpful wa.y. 

5. The tono or the convontlon matorials ~hould b e crlop rather tha.n ~motlonal. 
contidont ,vlthout being·emu~ or c omp a c ent, Uvely nnd tactua.l r ather tban 
grandiloquent and oGl£.ocrving. We s hould d c:nonstra.to not, only a grasp 0 
the IdJld 0 concern' tor t \0 futur o that arc widely shared, but ohould also 
rna t:.e clear tha t thero o.ro opeelfi e programs undo r way to dent with ~3.eh 
of thcoo conccrna . Wo' vo taU.cd a.bout a structurn.l motaphor l, The 
Presi cnt c100lgnad tho i>:on Doctrine 'to build a new foreign policy 'structuro 
in order to .crco..to safer conditione n the world 0 0 that Ufo will ':.: ~ betto r 
in the United St.n.ton.. Pnyort e"ampl os of thi comprehensive Preoldclltial 
dC91~n nrc beginninG t o emerge. Tho Sovlot ,Summit b els produced n. mark t 
for $750 million In U. s. ~rt\in~ T 0 Chinn meotings hav e lod to the, 8 0 ' 0 

J<?t h°o.nsports . Truda nnu currency nogotio.tions Bimlla r ly t ransl e into 
dollnr~ o.nd job a tor luue rlco.na . .And 00 on. T h eoe Unl!;B are ma.ttC2:" S os 
handlc:t:\ by cxplnn3.tion, not by exhortn.tlon. The rol e or t Ie nepubUea n 
C01\Vontio to tlO c:111y to roport 0)\ n,n Adminiotr t on very m uch o.t work, 

.' 
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, . 

no to prcpa1'0 tor a political £ G" w t1 lG D mocr o.ts ~ Whatevor conveys 
hie BCllSO o! continuity, of wo 1 in progroso, ' 0 a profoB lonal P rcoiden 

nssi ted b}' n l'lig 11y professional Admlniotra lon, ot quiet l ong - r a.nge 
plannin:'. h~t ir:J now 8ur!Olcinrr r CBulto. wit oarve t o hie 1liaht ho " be tor 
future " thelnc. (Max Ways,llns an interesting essay in F ORTE nbou tho 
ncw i n..i. ~oN11 cconotn1e c:omI>l~"ttl s , S. e., a profoundly in"ll>ortant 
shUt ha.s taitcn plac e 1'roll\ a world preocc upied with m Ulta1"Y louues t o one 
.£OC US9 g on economic co petition a.nd hls p:romioing chango Is tho 
proximate reG 1 o! tIle P r esident's! rst.torm diplomacy. ) 

6. To Bum up: The McGovern strnt e3Y t 0 unito "the dis ntls£ied" 

acrocs t\11 cOllvcntlono.l polltlco.ll1nea a nd to propo D0 l undamental change 

even nt th~ r ak ot Gocinl and ccono 'conv 1 ion. 'B\.\ m st,of t'tho dis-

sntiB£ied" want n Donoo of ordor nnd po'rponal , s ecurity, and arc open to 

a. procr;l.m th."l. o£{orn "chnnge wi bout ch~o " • and thlo a wha. the Nixol' 

, ph looophy is a ll nhollt. Wllcther the p obi m io an overactive Court, 
o.n oraniprcs e nt b uroaucs..acy, the inef£octiva r end ion or costly government 
sex-ncoa, CXCOB oivo c onunitments and con rlbutlons to forolgn countrios, 
etc., busie chnngo ta , in fact , taking place an without w%'ccldng the system 
upon wltlch J.morico.no de end tor tbe cQ.l~0 wllicb BO lno.ny now wa.n to eat 
and have ~s w ell. Go tina Bcross tho deta.t s t to message is the Job ot 
the Ropubllc~n Convon 'ion 'and th campa.l n wbich it k yno s . 

II , f f 
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THE WH'T HOUSE 


WAS HING TON 


July 13, 1972. ' 
1'0:45 a. m. 

MEMORAN UM F OR: DWIGHT CHAPIN 

F ROM: AL V N SNYDE 7fS. 
SUBJ'ECT: 	 The Democratic National 

Con~ention Covera ge 

1 believo the Democrats h a ve succeeded in drilling' 

ho e to tho viewe r the p ictur e of a new vibrancy within 

the party. due in large measure to delegato selection and 

floor p rocedure s banning lIold style" dexnonstrations. 

M cGovern's top spokesmen, includil)g G~ry H art, are 

fresh young faces and lend credibility to pron ouncem ents 


, of gre at n ationwide reform w ithin the Democratic party. 
This may be the s i ngl e m o st important me ssage left w ith 
t e American public, thro ugh the dull ness of it all. 

! I There is something'to be s aid £01' reviewing the matter 
pf floor demon8 tration~J and w h ethe r t he y !it into the look 
f,ve want to achieve . At the s ame time, our £1001' infol'mation 
booth, 0 '1' hos p itality suite, if w e have one, ought to be 
lnanned w ith spokesmen such a s yourself, Don Rumsfeld 
~nd others w ho come across w ell on , T V. underlining b efore 
t:)e TV cameras the youth and vitality of o ur group. Others 
suc h as Stan Scott, Grc'gg Pete r sme yer a-;;(lDave Parker , 
would also bo thero to b e seen and p~rhap s interviewed. This 
might a lso be tho plaqe the' ~rosident comes to following his 
nominationior a .stai! pel> talk. 



Committ for he - lec 
. 

n f'the Pre i ent ' :. 

July 13, 1,9 72MEMORA 0 M 

MEMORANDUM TO:, IN 

FROM: USS FREEBURG 

SUBJECT : Tht ,.-d Session, Democratic National Convention 

McGovern and ~he_ SDS . 

I think it ' was bad j u.dgement for McGove n to go to t he Dora l Hotel l obby for 
a face to f ac e confrontation with angr y SDS members j ust before hiB nomination. 
He looked t ense s n d fearful , although he personally handle d himself well . 
However. e could not cont rol t he manners of t he SDS membeTEJ.tbereforQ he 
a ppeare 1n a weak position as a candi dat e for higher offi c,. A cand idate 
c anno t win popularity or build confidence wi t h t he public by confront ing 
demonstrat or s that have no i ntention of compromise . The fall out will always 
be anti-cand1date. The candidate i s r educed to the 'demons t r ators ' 'level, the 
demonstrators are never raised to 'the candidate' s level in the publi c mind. 
The SDS is dis credite in t he 'public mind generally t herefo e a candidate mingling 
w~tb them i9 automa ~cally di s credited s omewhat by associ a ting . Demonstrations 
are no longer ch ic . The public ia about three years b eyond inq 1s1tveness 
about demonstra t10ns . It was no t wor h the ri k for McGovern to e~ose himself 
to 8~C~ a minis cule. unpopular part of the eiectorate . He had much'to lose and 
really not hi ng to gain by appearing i t he lobby . The appe~rance will not increase 
his ~ote ge tting abili ty with normal voters . I t hink the appearance was a minus 
f or cGovern with most voters although some of th media wil l picture h~ 8 h$ro1c 
t o go into a lion ' s den . ' 

! , 

McGovern No~1nating Speech. 
~ 

The only plus 1n Ribicoff as, McGovern's nominator was religion. This might 
have been counteracted to s ome degree however . immediately by the blan nesa of 
t he 8peech~ : Riblcoff did , not make a good c ase for McGovern. He appeared 
unemotional .nnd ,a l OOf. His speech was not 'well structured. I t' was r ambling 
and did not bring , the main points t ogether s ha rply . The speech was a blur o f 
disconn e c ted rea s ons to have McGovern as President. 
The Seconding spe ech by Valerie Kushner was better ,st'ructured ~ The only , phrase 
of both spe e ches that was reall y fresh and catchy was Mrs. Kushner 's - McGovern 
would bring her husband ~ome; B NG AMERICA' ~HOME . I think it is pretty poor 
pickings when you c an get only one phTase out of two speeches that has any 
~ch al z . . 

HcGovern Nomination. 

It was inte rest ing t hat Shirley Olisholm cou~d not bring hersel f to mention McGovern 
b y n a me whe n 9 e appeared on t he podium a ft er 'his nomination . When Mrs . Corretta 
King was interviewed by Dan Rather , I t hough t her commen t t hat IcGovorn probab y 
did not r eally understand black problems because he ,came from South Dakota where 
there are few bl a ck poopla,' was an int ereat i ng , comment and indicated only lukewarm 



--I 
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FRO 

DWIGHT CHAPIN 
:USS FREEB 

Pagc- -rwo J uly 13, 1972 

b acking and not renzied all- out support. I do not s uppose it could have been 
expected t hat UcGovarn'e nom1nat i on would ever be by 8cclara.ation, but ,I h1nk 
it 1& 1ntcr~st1ng -that no one ever'ra1s ed the motion -to make it unanimous. 



EMO ANP\ IM 

T ilE W H1TE 11 0. ~S,~ 

W"!lHlN(;TON 

Ju y 13, ~9 7Z 
10:00 a. m. 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H . R . ALDgM AN 

F OM:· D WIGHT L. CHAPIN 

.. SUBJECT: Dem ocr atic Convention 
Thi rd Sessi.on 

This m.o rnlng ' 9 Yiaablngton P ost has a story on page 14 
which say s, liTo. T V viewer , t.t's been a dull sh9W •. " 
I think this is very true o~ l as t night in parti.cular. The 
only real highlights wore McGovern goi.ng into the lobby 
of the h otel and confron ting the 5DS types (a move tha t 
I £eol w as staged and ·worked to McG~vern' s favor tn order 
to s eparato h m from the r adicals) , the tnt erview w ith 
Mrs . McGovern tn the box wh n McGovern ·went over. the 
top nd the demonstration for Mcq overn after O'Brien 
announce d the numbers . 

) 

Walke r and Tim.mons have tnade the point tha t t.t' s a very 
du ll ·c onv ent on there on the scen e. Evidently, there t.s very 

~ litt1e hoopl ah and spirit. If we can fi nd the magic combination 
(of having our delegates radi.ate e nth us ia sm. and dedication 
1. 	 0 th~ P re sident with out looking staged our convention might 

s eem much more tty-ely than the D emocrats. 

:What we n e ed ar e ono or two lively or very controveraial 
hlngs which cannot damage the Pre s i.dent but yet can create 

enou g p ubltc suspenso and interest to h e lp us generate and 
malntai n some i.nterest on the part of the publlc in our conventi.on. 

How we use the il r st F amily during the prime time hours i.s 
eA-tre me ly important • . Wo have watched how they cover 
Mrs. M c Govern. Mrs. Humphrey, Wa lla ce and other VIP s who 

a ve appea r ed at the hall and we know that we have a golden 
opportunity ·to s co r e · a lot of pot.nta by us ing the g i.rls and 
Mrs . Nixon duri.ng tho prime t lme hours . All ot thi,s i.e obvious. 

http:conventi.on


I was amazed that M c G overn would go on the at r to be inte r viewed 

i mtnedia ely -after the nom nation by R ibico£f and thereby . 

e i inate for awhUe coverage of the POW wife seconding h m 

on two of the maj or netwo rks .' It wa.s a stupi.d mlstake. 


M cGov rn obvtously feels that any e xposure tha.t he ca. n get 

at· S point Is good " i n c e he Is still such an u nknown quantity 

and, e refore.• ove rexposure i.s not e. problem. They a lso 

are struggling des pe'rately to pull h m more toward the center 

through the free time v ehicle they have in the convention. 


Whel han m akes a constru ctive .point that: we shou ld 'give 

one-Uners to the people who wUl a nnounce the v otes for 

PresIdent N ixon from the vari.ous delegations. For e xa plo , 

when Mtc igan comes u p, the. head of their delegation may say,· 

"Mic: igan, the State whlch repre sents where Arne rica stands 

on busing, caste it s 100 vote s for P r elJldent Richard N ixon". 

W e ca play off of positive points which we want ~o emphas be 

by feed ng these one .. ltners to the various h eads of the delegations. 


I wa . trigued wi.th t he fact tha t ' they did not have a large 
demonstration at he conclusion of Rt .i coff's s peech a n d prio r 
to the accond1.ng speeches. 1£ w e go with Rockefeller dotng the 
nomina ton and then have e. very slnall demonstration, gavel 
the convention back t o orde r quickly, move on wlth t he seconding 
speeches wh ich w ill probably b e done from the floor if it can be 
:staged pro perly, then on to the vote , and end wlth the massive 
eetnonstratton at the e nd of the evening, it may work more tn 
rur a v or. Thta is something we're going to just have to debate 
a nd c omo in wt h·a plan o n. , 

I was surpris ed that McGovern cUd not go to ,the h all. I do not belie ve 

tt w ould have been anti -cl1.~tlc for him to have appeare d l ast night 

and then again tonight. It would have scelned to me that they would 

have gone fo r the picture of hlm at the hall on the podium. for 


'. t oday' s papers (as Burning they could have sHll made most o£ them) 
. and 'h en the pic ture ' of M cGovern with he Vice Pre s i.dential nominee 
for ~omorrow morning's papers. TIie y ma.y have been banking on 
use of hl s appearance tn the obby 00£ the hotel. However. that d oee not 
'appear i.n the Was hington Post.. . .!!_ 

http:accond1.ng
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MEMO ANDU F OR DWIGHT C HAPIN 

F ROM: LEN GARMENT 

, , 

I w aG OIne a ministering true· false que stions to Gra.ce at 8 :00 last 

n g - IiIhe i taking her ina.} exa.m in an Economics Cour ee t oday &0 that 

she can earn ~ degree and start s uppo r ting me.' Accordingly, I m issed al 

the xcitement in t e lobby' of the DOl"al., This morn~ng I heard a. variety 

of di e e reac lons to it, hon saw it on vi eotape a nd·had these reactions ; 

• probably annoyed some people who fe l t the 5 DS loudmouths should 

have b een thrown out <>f ,he lobby or, in any event, i gnored by a Presidential 

can idate. But these are people who are lost to M cGovern u nde r any cir 

curnstanccs. 

2. It almost cer~alnly irnpresseq a great many more people with McGovern's 

c oo neslS; and this would include a 10 of people wh o don't like what McGove rn 

J ' ' 
, ', 

ays and stands for, and are unlikely to vote for him und~ r any circumetancee. 

3 . ~e incident. in short, was o~e ,more piece in the m o saic of impression 

and feelings that con s titute the McGovern ca.mpalgn 80 far and 'no doubt , to 

corne . This particular impre ss ion. a tough, nervy and very cool "handle r" 

of troublesome kidsp ~~tiCUlarlY bocau e it h a.ppened in such a~ a ttention 
, ,"I- ' 

riv ting setting· struck me a8 a de finite plus for McGovern. 

, ~ , 
The rest of the evening must have been a big anti-climax; it was to m.e, 


and 1 d idn 't even sec tho lobby incident. Aga~n, the only Item of interest 




wa.s ·M cGove l'n .'s ability to oo~cent rat0 on a b adly- timed h otel-room inte r 
, , 

"ew u r~ng t he only u seful s peech 'of the evening (a.nd one h e obviously 


wanted to see) namely, tbe seconding speech by the wife or the POW. 


That ' s the dominant impression of the Conve ntion that pe r sists: a.cool, 

. ~~~'.J~ 

, convinced man and a calm professional crew imp osing a ' g aegr ee 
. 

of ordc.:r on a crazy-quilt n w ... type conv ntion. (It rem inds me o£ the 
. . 

sense or Burpri s e I felt when I read he L IFE cover inte rview. There has 

r a r ely been a tnore skil Cul combina.tion of talking , wr'~ting and e diting' 

,t o achieve a precise ly-tar gefed effect. ) 

" 

: I 

. ' G 



MEMO ANnUM 

T UB WI ITE HOUSE 

WAIIII"' Q 1'O~ 

July 13, 1972 

MEMORANDUM Fon: 	 DWIC HT C HAPIN 

F ROM: 	 BII-4L CAR R uTHE~r-fr2J'P)	 . 
MARl{ GOODE ///1: . 

(.. ·~II/'" I 

SUBJECT: 	 D EMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Jufy 12, 1972 


ObSC1'vations o n the third ses sion of the Democratic N a.tional 

Convention are: 


1. Per s <.nal Exposur e by McGovern: It was our fee ling that 

McG overn's "impromptu" qucation and a ns wer session in the 

hote l obby was not effective. True, he showed himself again 

to be interested and a good Hsten e :r.; however, hie re sponses 

were not strong, and the total e ffect did not insph'c confidence. 


It seemed a h nost i n credible that he would a llow a live television 

camera into h is hotcl room to photog raph hiH reaction dur ing 

the balloting .. 


The onl y conclusion that can be drawn from b o th of these 

inc id ents is that he and his people have decid (~d to accept nlmoBt 

any exposure o f.fa l·ed. These a ppearances can sel've to dilute 

the impact of his acceptance speech tonight. McGovern is not 

a strong speah:er. His pdmary media c ampaign has been 

ce t el"ec1 around h is being an inte rested lis tener, receptive to 

the "problems of the people." It is felt that he has been 

in enHonally cast in this role due to his not beitlg a dynamic 

sp e aker. 


".. ' 

z. Spirit - Th e conV(.lntion to date has rC!ficcte<1 good dis ci.pli ne 

and gL'cat(!r unit y than was expected. It haR, how(!ver, lacked 

e xcite ment. Tueflday ll ight ' B scssion became a tota.l bore. 
 ·1 
L as t n ight ' a did n ot CV(H\ rcach a Cl'cflccndo when the nomination 

bec.nne o ffi cial - there was 801ne ahow of cnt.huRia sm, but no 

r e al (:xclteln<'l1t of tho va rie1.y which hccomea contagious to the 

tel evis ion viewer. 




It is e ssential tha.t w~ create an overriding fiplrit of enth\lAiasm 
for Richa.rd Nix on fr o m thl~ very outs et o f the conv(mtion. This 
spirit must build at each BCB sion and clil'l1nx with hi.s nonli.nation. 
We ust limit and c arefully 'weigh each appearance he nlakes 
prior to his a c c eptanc e speech. The fe e ling of the President 
at work as Pr~ sident during the convention ca n b e uscd to 
ad v ant age . 

3. InlP l: e sslonB: - T he })emocrats have thus fnr l eft a betten' 
i mp re s sion on the viewing public than expectod. They have 
generally been mOJ.'e bus ine ss-1i.ke than Inany obeerv<:}re . 
ant c i.pated. It is incun,b cnt upon us to leave an even stronge r 
ilnpt' es 6 ion of ofH cicncy and organization. Without sacrificing 
spir it, th e key to OU1' conventicJn must be brovity. Letls get 
into Mialni, do our businefls, and get out~ 

4 . Roll C alle : .. The traditional syste m 'of conducting roll c alls 

in alphabeti cal ol'der should be preservea. The strange, out ot: 

s equence system employed by the DomOCl'ate is confusing. 


5. V . I . P . Hote l IntervicwR! - Experi~nced television people 
should be a s sign e d to check out all set-ups for V. I. P. inte rviews 
in h otch , T hose surroundi ng th e Dcn'locratic convention havp. 
all be~n sub - standard, 

6 . S econde r ~ : - W e s h ould h a nd - p i c k all individual s wh o w ill 
make seconding s peeches, not just for varLet-yo! background, 
but for physica l Rl>pearance. The first fleconder for McGovern 
was outsta.nding ••• an attractive, artic ulate, P.O. W. wife. 
He r appearance and delivcl'Y attracted the netwo'rkH to atay on 
th e seconde r , rather than, imni.ed i atcly cuttin~ away for interviews 
or comlnentariea. 

http:ss-1i.ke
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" THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 18, 1972 

MEMORANDUM TO: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: PAT BUCHANAN 

In response to your memo of June 12 re: RN Posture 

A) Have no hard feelings about what RN should be doing between 
Conventions. He should of course maintain the Presidential pedestal, 
eschew partisan activity, if not political. On this, however, we should 
be flexible, spending the outcome of the Democratic C~:mvention. That 
is the event off which the President's activity should be keyed. If the 
donrinant theme coming out of that convention is, say, pro-marijuana, 
abortion - - or pro-welfare - - then in our substantive actions, taken by 
the President, there might well be the drawing of the is sues. Again, 
however, we will have to await the Democratic convention to determine 
this. 

B) Post- convention to election, again, we should hold now to a 
posture of flexibility. If RN is running a lead following the GOP Convention, 
a good lead, his surrogates should handle the campaigning for him - - and 
he should only do enough to defeat the charge of the "front-porch" campaign. 
Since our strength is foreigh policy in a' world where there is a deep 
desire for peace -- RN should not rule out major foreign policy meetings, 
high visibility, which cast him in the role of Statesman, in unspoken 
contrast to McGovern, who one imagines will be waging a partisan 
argumentative campaign. 

C) RN should hold off vigorous campaigning for as late as possible. 
Perhaps a couple of days early in the campaign -- then a testing of the 
effectiveness of this personal campaigning. I have a real question whEfuer 
RN on the stump tends to add uncommitted votes, or whether the benefit 
is largely in terms of rallying troops, with the uncommitted tuned out. In 
any event, stump speaking should be on a high, high level. Even the 
drawing of differences between us and them should be on a high level. 
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D) Would not rule out of consideration a half-hour televised 
address by the President, or V. P. stating the "differences" between 
the candidates, in non-part'isan, but ideological ways. We have so 
much on McGovern; we Inay want to ta1.<e it directly to the people in 
a single Inessage -- even while our surrogates are hitting the individual 
mes sag es on the stuInp. 

E) Suggest consideration be given to a series of Oval Office 
fifteen minute addresses, with the President using the sounding board 
of the White Hous e - - to Inake his caInpaign appeal to the AInerican 
people. Foreign policy, Social policy and Inore GovernInent vs. less 
Government (and less taxes) could be the Nixon appeal. They should be 
candid, straightforward, and give the clear-cut differences between 
the two of us, rather than a blurred type thing. (This corresponds with 
my view that while Inany elections find both candidates .ending up saying 
the saIne thing -- this tiIne we want to put SOIne air between us and 
McGovern, and paint hiIn as honest, sincere, and way, way out. ) 

F) Let's keep his travel schedule flexible. Howe~er, the President 
in caInpaigning should not restrict hiInself to COP audiences at all. 
The idea of a giant Catholic or ethnic audience -- a kick-off address 
in Cadillac Square - - sOInething symbolic to indicate the new GOP should 
be actively considered. It would be wrong to rule out GOP audiences - 
but we have to aSSUIne that they are going to be ninety percent with us. 
The President should seek out Inassive audiences of the swing voters 
in this election - - who will not unlikely be the Northern DeInocrats who 
cannot abide the elitist, perInis sive liberalisIn of George McGovern. 

G) One thought. Why not have the V. P. candidate, as sUIning that it 
is Mr. Agnew, and John Volpe, right at the head of the ColuInbus Day 
Parade down Fifth Avenue. FroIn our polls, one understan ds that 
what we risk losing to McGovern are upper inco'Ine Inoderate GOP WASPs 
(we hav'e to scare theIn back with the "socialist" issue) and what we 
stand to gain are the lower and Iniddle incoIne ethnics and working class, 
many of theIn of iInInigrant origins, and Inany of theIn Catholic. 

(One thing we could do for the Presi1ent is to put that crazy Forest Hills 
integration scheIne over the side; it would.help up iInInensely with 
Jewish and ethnics, who don't want their neighborhood busted up by 
liberal bureaucrats. ) 

H) On strategy for attack - - Iny thoughts are already largely in 
hand. However, just SOIne reIninders: 

1. 	 Don't shoot it all out of a canon at once; dribble it out so that 
as soon as McGovern has spent four days answering one 
charge, the next one is Inoved froIn the front burner onto 
the servine: boarrL 
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2. 	 Avoid stridency and nastiness and partisanship -- some of 
this is certain to creep in late in the campaign, but the press I 

her.e is intolerant of our attacks where it is indulgent of 
the opposition's. Keep our cool for as long as possible. 

3. 	A late start in the campaign - - unless we are behind in the 
polls, would be my recommendation. I recall well how all 
our people, and some press were saying, "Get the hell up to 
New Hampshire; Romney is starting to make enormous gains. " 
We waited to the last minute, and then campaigned sparingly 
and rolled up an eight-to-one margin. We ought to again, hold 
our fire until they are right in front of the trenches. 

4. 	We ought to have a formal reassessment of the strategy midway 
in the campaign. And have what I do not feel we had in the 
general election of 1968 or of 1970 - - the flexibility to shift 
gears rapidly and move off one theme or one approach onto 
another. 

OPPOSITHN LINE OF ATTACK 

Already, they are signaling what it is. They are going to use the "trust" 
thing, McGovern is a candid, honest man whom you can believe, while 
Nixon is shifty, and crafty and has a credibility gap -- and the character 
of our leader is important. (This partially explains their reluctance to 
ll10ve off their "tinkertoy proposals." They don't want their ll1an to be 
in the position of being portrayed as another shifty politician. Some of 
thell1 fear that worse than the radical charge.) 

Our response. Wait a piece until they start up this attack; it will get 
harsh. And then our top surrogates should go over on the attack - 
accus~ McGovern and his people are using a campaign of character 
assassination against the President of the United States - - and demand 
that if they are going to whisper at rallies that the President is dishonest 
and untruthful, by God they should have the courage to corne out and say 
it publicly. Accuse them of using "code words" to call the President an 
evilll1an; accuse them of a gutless refusal to debate us on the issues, and 
of a retreat into the politics of slander a!ld smear. If they confront us 
on the is sues, I don't see how - - - if they are clearly and politely and 
consistently ll1ade - - we can lose this one. 

Randoll1 thoughts of a summer afternoon. The important thing is to 
keep our flexibility, not lock into a Schlieffen Plan at this particular 
point in time. The old Eis enhower adage here is apposite. Planning 
is 	essential; plans are worthless. 

Buchanan 


